The electric PowerPusher ET-100 Transporter™ and ET-105 Powered Lift Table™ both provide a more productive, safer work environment by providing easier warehousing, shipping and supplies management. The battery-powered ET-100 can transport loads weighing up to 1,100 pounds, and it features an on-board battery charger. The ET-105 is a mobile, temporary table that has an 800-pound lift capacity and a 1,100-pound drive capacity and serves multiple functions. It can operate as a temporary workstation or it can hold and raise equipment and parts, making a variety of tasks more manageable.
**PowerPusher™ ET-100 & ET-105 Carts**

**Battery-Powered Material Handling**

**ET-100 FEATURES & BENEFITS**
- A front-wheel transaxle drive provides powerful, easy turning and maneuvering regardless of the load weight
- Battery gauge that accurately indicates power level, making charging management flexible
- Roller Grip variable speed settings for convenient, responsive reverse and forward motion
- A top speed adjustment allows for the most appropriate settings based on individual applications, settings and needs
- Optional free wheel mode provides unrestricted wheel rotation when necessary
- An emergency stop bump switch when immediate stopping is required to prevent accidents or injuries
- Automatic brakes help prevent collisions or damage that could have otherwise been unavoidable

**ATTACHMENTS**
- Medical Lock Box
- Tank Rack
- Side Rail Cage
- Jib Crane

**ET-105 FEATURES & BENEFITS**
- All the ET-100 features & benefits mentioned on the left plus the following
- With the powered hydraulic actuator, the platform can be raised up to 63” with the push of a button
- A push button release allows for smooth lowering at any weight within the table’s capacity
- Two swivel polyurethane casters equipped with brakes and two pneumatic rubber tires provide more efficient movement over multiple surfaces
- Rust-resistant frame and platform have a powder-coated finish for lasting longevity
- Reverse beeper alerts bystanders when moving backwards

**MACHINE SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ET-100</th>
<th>ET-105</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capacity</strong></td>
<td>1,100 lbs.</td>
<td>800 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall Size</strong></td>
<td>25” W x 52.5” L x 43” H (including handle)</td>
<td>23-3/4 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Usable Deck</strong></td>
<td>24” x 45.5”</td>
<td>23-5/8 inches W x 43-1/4 inches L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deck Height</strong></td>
<td>12.5”</td>
<td>12 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Speed</strong></td>
<td>2.8 mph variable</td>
<td>18 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>395 lbs.</td>
<td>395 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>